INTRODUCTION
The employee remuneration is no longer just about monthly payment of wages and salaries. More and more emphasis is now placed on employee benefits by means of them the enterprises motivate employees to higher performance and trying to retain quality employees. Remuneration can motivate employees to be more productive but does not have to be necessarily based on finance.
The non -financial… 55 are either unsure or think the employer does not provide accurate, helpful information about employment benefits 9 . Benefits are programs which an employer uses to supplement the cash compensation that employees receive. These programs are designed to protect the employee and his or her family from financial risks. Some benefits are provided across the board (for all employees), others may be provided for example in relation to the employee function in the company, length of employment, the status of a worker in a company or to its merits 10 . The financial reward may be eligible (guaranteed in the contract) or voluntary (derived of the size of the company's profits). The first group consists mainly of so-called payment of the thirteenth or fourteenth salary. The second group of these benefits is usually paid in quarterly, half yearly or annual basis and depends on the economic profit for the previous financial year. The remuneration shall be paid as a certain percentage of net profit.
At the present, more and more companies provide to their employees non-financial benefits. Their range is different -from providing drinks to the workplace through flexible working hours, provision of official telephones and cars for private purposes after payment of above-standard care 11 . An employee without benefits will easily leave your company to work for another that offers a benefits package. When employees have a job that offers great benefits, they are less likely to leave that job. Many enterprises (employers) associate the benefits with high costs. However, if company loses an employee, loses also money. When an employee leaves, it means for company incurred expense for replacing. For example, cost related with advertising of the vacant job position, training for the new employee which not yet produces. Consequently, it's more economical to give benefits to employees than to have cost with training new ones.
Currently, there are many low-cost ways to reward employees. According to Forbes magazine, research shows that feeling appreciated -which comes from recognition from others -is one of the top three drivers of employee engagement. Among low-cost employee appreciation ways may be included, for example a sincere word of thanks (costs nothing and is very effective), honour the employee at the start of the next staff meeting (recognize someone at the start of every staff meeting), give to employee a card with lottery/movie tickets inside or let them dress casual for a day 14 . Regardless of country, benefits supplement compensation by providing employees with a level of security related specifically to health and welfare, retirement and time off. However, popularity of specific employee benefits varies from country to country. Currently, services with non-working character (such as cleaning, mowing the lawn) become strong in developed countries. The offer of benefits is so large that benefits are often the main attraction to draw the professionals and valued employees. The health insurance payment by the employer, which was not at all commonplace until recently, is a major benefit in USA. It is a prestigious benefit which often covers the entire family of the employee. But most companies in European countries don't offer this employee benefit, because it is provided through government-sponsored socialized medicine programs. Diversity of benefits is also observed in the developed countries of Western Europe. Most employees appreciate the benefits oriented at stability and the future of family background (in particular, pension contributions, life insurance and health care). This trend manifests itself slowly towards the east, but by far not as much. The tangible benefits still outweigh compared with future reinsurance in Central and Eastern Europe 15 . 95% of companies in Western countries attract employees on the added value that the employees do not see immediately, but the benefit financially secure him in unexpected life situations. Companies pay life insurance to employees. In Slovakia, the notebook is considered as benefit, but it should be considered as working tool and not employee benefit 16 . In addition to geographical differences, there are some gender differences in the perception of benefits. As much as 66% women cited satisfaction with their pay as compared to 50% men -this probably indicates that while men focus on the cash components of the rewards program, women tend to view it as a complete package, wherein benefits are assigned more values than any other reward components 17 . Also, different generations prefer different benefits and that the same employees prefer different benefits at different life stages. And we cannot forget the fact that some benefits are close related with economy sector. For example, benefit such as flexible working hours is absurd for assembly-line worker.
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS TRENDS IN SLOVAKIA
Benefits help to increase the competitiveness of companies, easier to get employees to market and build employee pride in the company. They have an indirect impact on employee performance management, help to stabilize.
Profesia, spol. s.r.o. is the author of the salary survey, which has carried out in Slovakia since 2007. On its website Platy.sk you can get salary comparison for about 500 job positions. List of the positions reflects the labour market in Slovakia and is continually updated. Currently, the questionnaire survey has nearly 80,000 respondents and it is the biggest salary database in Slovakia. All data for our analysis was provided by Profesia, spol. s.r.o..
As one might expect easily, the most desirable benefit in Slovakia are financial compensations 18 . While the popularity of financial benefits applies in particular to manufacturing enterprises, employees in other sectors have begun to prefer non-financial rewards. The benefit policies in companies are usually stable, thus these items do not change too much from year to year. The majority of changes apply to benefits that are regulated externally or are required by a new generation of employees. The benefits linked to the corporate culture are different in different sectors. In the banking business, it is options for corporate shares. In IT, employers usually provide a variety of technological toys for business and special trainings, in the automotive industry there are discounts for buying cars made by the brand 19 . On Figure 1 we can see changes in providing non-financial benefits by comparison 2010 and 2016.
Education (23%), flexible working hours (21%) and free drinks at workplace (20%) were the most used benefits in 2010. Currently, corporate events are the most commonly providing benefits (28%). Also, free drinks (22%), flexible working hours (20%) and education (20%) belong among frequented employee benefits.
The employee benefits such as extra health insurance or above-standard medical care are rather rare in Slovakia. It is related with the state funded healthcare system and fact that the healthcare contributions are mandatory. Each employed citizen has to pay contributions to the health insurance company. However, 35% of respondents adduce that they had not any non-financial benefit in 2010. In 2016 it is 30%. In spite of decrease, there is a place for improvement and we expect that non-financial benefits will be common element of reward strategy for absolute majority of enterprises in Slovakia in the future.
Employee Benefits Differences according to enterprise ownership
It is often said, that the trend of employee benefits comes to Slovakia from foreign companies. Through Figure 2 we can identify the differences between providing non-financial benefits according to enterprises ownership.
We see a number of differences. Whereas in 2010, 40% of employees in domestic companies and 24% in foreign companies had not any non-financial benefit, we observe the positive change in form of decrease of value in 33% (-7%) in case of private domestic companies and 19% (-5%) in foreign companies in 2016. As for state and municipal company, the increase from 30% (in 2010) to 34% (in 2016) means downgrade in field of benefits providing.
Employee benefits such as free drinks (21% in 2010, 26% in 2016), mobile phone for private use (19% in 2010, 23% in 2016), flexible working hours (19%) are standard the most used in the domestic companies. In addition, we observe the considerable increase (+20%) of corporate events in private domestic companies in 2016. It can be a result of influence of foreign companies, because corporate events are their most used employee benefit with share of 42% in 2016. Furthermore, free drinks (28%), education (35% in 2010, 28% in 2016) and flexible working hours (26% in 2010, 27% in 2016) belong among frequented employee benefits in foreign companies. We can see that private domestic and foreign companies the most use the same types of non-financial benefits.
On the other hand, contributions to supplementary pension savings (30% in 2010, 27% in 2016) and extended vacation time (23% in 2010, 26% in 2016) are most provided employee benefits in state and municipal enterprises. Nowadays, more and more employers aware that the basis for the success in any kind of business is professionally competent staff, which in turn requires high-quality training and education 20 . That's just it is interesting a significant decrease of education (-13%). On this basis, it can be concluded that the state and municipal enterprises should focus more attention and funding for employee development. Source: Own processing according data from Profesia Figure 3 provides information about the variability of values in data set through boxplot. In its simplest form, the boxplot presents five sample statistics -the minimum, the lower quartile, the median, the upper quartile and the maximumin a visual display. As we see, all samples are skewed to the right. There are no obvious outliers in any of the samples.
However, obvious differences are immediately apparent. Box plot for private foreign enterprises (mainly in 2016) is much higher than two others. This suggests a difference between groups. Sample of private foreign enterprises have larger variability than the other two samples. The smallest change in time is recorded for domestic private enterprises. Whereas employees in 2010 a half of observed non-financial benefits were provided to 4.5-14.4% of employees, in 2016 interquartile range is 4.1-14.5%. In case of state and municipal enterprises, the value of median is the smallest. This means the lowest rate of providing employee benefits. Only about 3-11% of employees received half of observed non-financial benefits. In general, we see a positive trend in providing benefits. The share of employees receiving non-financial benefits increases. Corporate events achieve the biggest change -increase of 22%. In 2016, new forms of benefits started to use, namely housing allowance, sick day and various employee discounts. From the comparison, we can see that foreign companies on the Slovak market use the non-financial benefits more than domestic and state or municipal enterprises. This situation is very often in post communism countries where more frequented were financial benefits. The trend of non-financial benefits came to these countries with entry of foreign companies from Germany, France, Italy and Japanese on the market forasmuch as these enterprises have a big size and have enough finance for providing non-financial benefits for employees.
CONCLUSION
Employee benefits are a significant element of motivation. Reward depends on employee performance evaluations and it is also start point to improvements or remaining in the workplace. Nowadays, non-financial benefits acquire their place in the system of remuneration and their importance is increasing. On the basis of the results of analysis we can state, that approximately 70% of employees receive some non-financial benefit in Slovakia. Generally, the most popular are corporate events, free drinks, flexible working hours and education. Private domestic and foreign companies use lots of same types of non-financial benefits. When comparing private and public companies, there are differences not only in volume but also in their composition. The most provided employee benefits in state and municipal enterprises are contributions to supplementary pension savings and extended vacation time, but there has been a decline in the providing non-financial benefits compared to the 2010. 
